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Conchur 0 Murchu : Uochtoran 

"Rosbeg", 
Bother Baile an Eospoig, 

Corcoigh 
Guthan (021) 41979 

An Taoi se ach, 
Sean Uas. 0 Loinsigh '1'. D., ibre an 4, 1978 
Oifig an Taoisigh, 
Government Bldgs., 
Upper Me rrion St ., 
Ath Cliath~-~ 

A Thaoisig~Ch~ra, 

The Crossmaglen grounds situation was stated at our Annual 
Congress to be steadilv deteriorating and it was unanimously decl. 
that full pressure be put on all public representatives and on 
G-overnment to ~ake determined efforts on behalf of tne club. 

I have discussed the matter with the club officials and there 
is considerable disappointment generally on the lack of pressure 
being put on the British Government to ensure that the grounds are 
handed back to the club and adequate compensation paid for years of 
possession and the overall damage and destruction done to the property. 

The club and the Association are depending on your goodself and 
the Minister for Foreign Affairs particularly with the Government 
generallv, to take positive steps to pressurise the British Government 
to bring this whole affair to a speedy end. May I appeal to you 
again to do so immediate 1 v. 

The most recent move by the British Army, in the opinion of the 
local officials, seems to threaten the take over of some more of the 
property in accordance with Possession Order issued in December 1976, 
details of which I have already outlined. 

I am enclosing a map to bring vou up-to-date. The area marked 
in red is the total club property. The area marked ..........•• is 
the proposed area covered by Possession Order. 

Within the past two weeks the area marked New ~ntrance in 
adjacent prope rtv has been taken over . 'l'hi s, in the minds of the 
local officials and I agree with them, could indicate a further ta~{e 
over as mentioned above . 

'l'he whole situation calls for imtmdiate action and strong 
pressures. Could vou ascertain the basic reason for the most 
recent move ? 

over/ 
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Conchur 0 Murchu : Uochtaran 

"Rosbeg" , 
Bothor Baile on Eospaig, 

Corcaigh 
Guth6n (021) 41979 

An Taoiseach, 
Sean (Jas. 0 LOinsigh 'l'.D ., Aibrean 4, 1978 
Oifig an Taoisigh, 
Government Bldgs., 
Uppe r Me rrion st ., 
Ath Cliath~.~ 

A ThaOiSig~Ch~ra, 

The Crossmaglen grounds situation was stated at our Annual 
Congress to be steadilv deteriorating and it ~as unanimouslv dsc~ 
that full pressure be put on all public representatives and on 
Government to m.ake determined efforts on behalf of the club. 

I have discussed the matter with the club officials and there 
is considerable disappointment generally on the lack of pressure 
being put on the British Government to ensure that the grounds are 
handed back to the club and adequate compensation paid for years of 
possession and the overall damage and destruction done to the property. 

The club and the Association are depending on your goodself and 
the Minister for Foreign Affairs particularly with the Government 
generallv, to take positive steps to pressurise the British Government 
to bring this whole affair to a speedy end. May I appeal to you 
again to do so immediatelv. 

The most recent move by the British Arm~, in the opinion of the 
local official s, seems to thre aten the take over of some more of the 
property in accordance with Posse ssion Order is sued in De cember 1976, 
detai Is of which I have alre ady outlined. 

I am enclosing a map to bring vou Up-ta-date . The area marked 
in red is the total club propert"V. The area marked ........•.•• is 
the proposed area covered by Possession Order . 

Within the past two weeks the area marked New Sntrance in 
adj ace nt propertV' has been taken over . 'l'his, in the minds of the 
local officials and I agree with them, could indicate a further taKe
over 8. S mentioned above. 

'l'he whole situation calls for imrwdiate action and strong 
pressures. Could "Vou. ascert3.in the basic reason for the most 
re cent move ? 

over/ 
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Conchur 0 Murchu : Uachtar6n 

contd./ 

"Rosbeg", 
86thar Baile an Easpaig, 

Corcaigh 
Guth6n (021) 41979 

Mr. Tom Vvalsh, a former President of the Associ2tion in Britain 
and a for·mer rnamber of Central Council, has also intimated that he is 
pr·epared to ar1•ange a lobby of Labour M.Ps. in Britain on two fronts -
(a) on the local scene through local clubs, (b) at House of Commons . 
• e have asked him not to do an;rthing until we get vour views on this 
as well as the people of Crossmaglen. Could you let me have vour 
views as quickly as possible please . 

I would be glad to dis cuss the matter with -rrou P,s a matter of 
urgenc;r. I will be in Dublin on Monday April lOth arriving 3 p . m. 
but I could be there earlier if necessary . 

Ever-v success in Copenhagen . 

Mise le jfior pnheas .l) t: t t<.... t-l 'v (-1../1 c 
· lJacht aran., 
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Conchur 0 Murchu : Uochtoron 
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11 Rosbeg 11 , 

Bothor Baile an Eospaig, 
Corcoigh 

Guth6n (021) 41979 

Mr. Tom ',Valsh, a fo!'me r prasident of the Associ::>tion in Britain 
and a foy·mer Ih9mber of Central Council, has also intimated that he is 
prepared to arrange a lobby of Labour M. Ps . in Britain on two fronts _ 
(a) on the local scene throu local clubs, Cb) at House of Commo ns. 
':e have asked him not to do anvthing until we get vour views on this 
as we 11 as the people of Crossmaglen . Could you let me have vour 
views as quickly as possible please . 

I would be glad to dis cuss the matter with 'Uou 2.S a matter of 
urgencv. I will be in Dublin on Monday April lOth arriving 3 p . m. 
but I could be the re earlier if ne ce s s ary . 

'2verv success in Copenhagen . 

Mise le , :fiorJ!eaS '1} 
. "IA--. C 
tI~<--

~ 
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(Jacht aran . 
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